DASD Career Readiness Education

#DowningtownReady
Three Components of Future Ready PA Index

1. State Assessment Measures
2. On-Track Measures
3. College and Career Readiness Measures
Another Mandate...
Career Portfolio

2 Artifacts Per Year
Starting in 3rd Grade

5th: 6 Artifacts
8th: +6 Artifacts (Including ICP)
11th: +8 Artifacts
The 4 Career Education Strands (PDE)

Categories of CEW Standards the E-folio Must Address at Each Grade Level

1. Career Awareness and Preparation
2. Career Acquisition (Getting a Job)
3. Career Retention and Advancement
4. Entrepreneurship
DASD Individual Career Plan

Standard:
13.1 Career Awareness and Preparation
   1. Create an Individualized Career Plan

Directions: Please answer the following questions. When you have finished, please upload the document to your Career Portfolio.

Name: (Delete This Text and Type Your Name)

If you’ve taken a Career Inventory, what careers did it recommend for you (If you did not take one, leave this
Career Portfolio: West Class of 2021: West

Instructions for Completing this Portfolio
This year you must have a total of 8 artifacts by June 1, 2020.
You will complete the College Essay in your English class, and another artifact in your Social Studies class. Please upload them here.
After receiving your scores from the PSAT, SAT, or ACT please upload those to the PSAT Results dropbox in this course.
You may then choose any of the other 5 assignments to complete, including what you submitted in 10th grade.
If you have any questions or concerns please email Dr. Podell at tpodell@dasd.org.

College Essay
You will complete this in your English class, and upload here
College Essay
Due Monday, June 1, 2020 at 11:59 pm

11th Grade Social Studies Artifact
Make a copy or download the linked document. Submit your completed artifact to this dropbox. You will complete this in your American History course.
Career Cafe: 11/15/18 @ West w/ Robert Kagel
Programming in Development

- Dual Enrollment Career Path
- Exploration Programs
- Adulting 101
- 12th Grade Internship
- 12th Grade Trade Apprenticeships
- Career Cafe/Job Skills Seminars
JA/DTRCC Inspire Career Fair
#DowningtowntownReady
Curriculum & Credential

WORLD’S BEST
entry level employee
DASD Advisory Board

Robert Kagel - Chester County Administrator
Jon O’Brien - DHS West Alum/Investment Advisor, Northwest Mutual
Mike Glover - DHS Alum/Pres. D'town-Thorndale Chamber of Commerce
Teran Tadal - Assoc. Dir. Wharton School of Business, University of Pennsylvania
Dr. Deborah Diamond - President, Campus Philly
Steve Robertson - CEO, Julian Krinsky Camps and Programs
Dr. Marc Prine - Principal, MIP Consulting
Jon Alexander - Financial Planner, AXA Financial
Debbie Albert - President, Albert Communications
Matt Cabrey - CEO, Select Greater Philadelphia
David Yadgaroff - SVP/Market Manager, Entercom
Joe Tankle - Vice President Business Development, Meridian Bank
Ellen Fisher - Executive Director, Young Entrepreneurs Academy
DASD Advisory Board

Scott Fremont - VP, United Way of Chester County
Mark Reyngoudt - VP/CFO, Brandywine Hospital/Tower Health
Eric Diaz - Attorney, LareDiaz
Patty Day - Coordinator, CEO Council for Growth, Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
Heloise Jettison - Senior Director, Office of Workforce Development, City of Philadelphia
Eric Canfield - President, nth Solutions
Zoey Lynch - Talent Acquisition Coordinator, Clark Service Group
Liz Robinson - Executive Director, Philadelphia Solar Energy Association
Marc Ernest - VP/Chief Relationship Officer, Franklin Mint FCU
Steve Pressman - President, Alpine Cyber Solutions
Jen Groover - Serial Entrepreneur
Bill Covaleski - Owner/President, Victory Brewing Company
DASD Advisory Board

Susan Springsteen - Partner, nth Solutions
Dr. Ruth Ost - Senior Director, Honors College at Temple University
Jeremy Branch - Assistant Director of Enrollment Management, Penn State Brandywine
Fred Carr - Regional Manager, UPS
Todd Nelson - SVP Operations, Jornaya
Paul Kappel - President, Junior Achievement of Southeastern PA

Roger Lee - Professor, Drexel University School of Entrepreneurship
Mitchell Sterling - Director of Business Development, BlankRome LLP
Stephanie Skoglund - Social Studies Teacher/DHSW Alum
Sharon Standish/Dawna Hankins - DASD HR
Jane Bertone - President DASD School Board of Directors
Eric Light - VP, WSFS Bank
DASD Collaborators

Katelyn Mastrangelo: DHS West
Stacey Hewitt: DHS East
Carol Warren: DHS East
Todd Shirley: DMS
Kirk Johnson: DHS West

Sara Brosius: DHS East
Chris Wick: DHS East/West
Katie Rastetter: EW Elementary
Sue McGrath: Marsh Creek 6GC
tpodell@dasd.org